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BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING -EXTRACT

nudesi. Alrefficirte, in every raved : and there Is abandnot proof.
iu'Keeet now effected. that ONI fititTl.K of it contains 1110711
purityloz, heeling victua and tandkal purr', thee sheen is no,.

rained in Four Bostie, of ouy sarinpawillg, or soy other wiedicio,
that has ever been neen4l fur vale. There is undoubted roof
in oneputtphietalinahrthe arc or this graft holies riatter,
they that were Drina yet I.tve—they that were LAMS mod
esurrum can now Masai—they that Israel:o4ex, Eleaerviora,
int oCbenvko •Thessea, late bee= ii.E.U.ICD and ccraED.

gAnaredik"—ThO'
who tweenaed Monza. attar having wed and Mated
AI, thy mrseparglas and otbcr medicinal' racommandaal to cum
hltxxl dames, have &Alai that—

Brapt's le the Cheapest;
because One and" of It hail imam usealrol. raratise watts to tt.
and, in eonsequenie, Otinsaators nun youchAr,tair...Bian
ONTSVltirdriii

I. the% ONE tattle of BIMCVS rtiuma will nate rorn
mum wore disease than vas bottle of UM, Ituaires
rtnitma" would be as chomp atfor: dollar, a bottle, u sarsopa
sate at toe &Bar. But BRANT'S PCRIFIER Is ilidd for Only

9NEVOLVAIt. a bottle; and as a bottle of it has, coned. end
capable of curing. Foal. Timm as iamb disease aasCuons Ladle of
nersaporesiarsapatillajtutonsequenneaf-itaissaosis.
! ittierljr "kl c cacfr, ebould Aoki aL *ors tbnn
TtrantrPfrs Oents net bottle, to be as as the roan= at
One Dollar.

•One Dollar's .Worth! -

How much CsJecaa—how mach Brrnius—how moth Sato-
etrea—will 011 DarelOW tiiarBAIIIMI TURIFIZItcaret Rend
the following statement. which Li • specimen (dint power
..CANcgic tatr-SCROPMILT

---

This ls.the ease of=tir Malt who pet liar. lie IMO etred
of a worse ewe of la. by only Treks Battu of limit's
Rapider, than ever was cured by the use of Tauter &diensof
the eat samparilis that was ever made. abanutowilts has not
enacient ftedlosi 00/07 to effect the cure of such a rtroithurig
kopeks" me. • .

Mr. J.D. Imidtwa. ofRome, Decide Ce . X. F. had ScrefakiJewwars--was eonfined to his lard the law yrar— he was so much
diseased and debilitated as to be unable to ralserhis hand to his

thetphead. Ile had the bar medical advice—had rued ell of Sara.
surnwerulas tono good effect—got weter tsodworse, and was
Menai to 19 in a Dyis, Sate, and could nor live man*Sawa WV*, "'ben be commenced using BRANT:A Mitt? ED.
the suck was cant nonly off, from ter to car—a hate was eaten
through his windpipe, under his chin, to that bebreathed through
the bole—his ter war so eaten around tip it could be 100up
oat of its=ri te.It only holding by a sua piece—the use td ems
eria Ina by two Uleers-4nn Ulcer ender the aria. as
lame WV& man •hand. had nearly editthrough his side fans Si.
body. Thusbe mm of withrues* such pidrid.acrid. clew
sin Mats, es various. pare ofhis tenon. For further and full
particulars, see our Patcyalcot.

pad.. Two's.. WILLIAM.. one of the most skilful phyethans
ofDome, wasallied to see Makin the dew Waft he conunenced
being Bracts

called
Doct. W.=mined )him. end then told

him that all the siedichkes in the alleidcould•stotteere him—that
hie cam was

Worse than Hopeless !

Wow bear Mr. miKors statement ofmit. Ile oral : My
wiksproeured onebottle of RUM' SPURIFYING F.XTRACT

Lii,..b.—altarsoma enabled met taatoy iod—tbe IFECOICO bet.
fie mantel& me to et out of iths numb ertabied me tosena two riles. andg-when I bad finis mime Niles Ponies PIM
Eamon out of motor Ulcers bad *rated wp,and tkeee halo more
'Alerted a I'ERFECT CORE avid restored me to geed keakk

FOURTEEN WITNESSES!
The above frets ere certified to by DOCTOR T. WILLIAMS,

Mr. O. R. RROWN, of Frew Dime Haa, Mews. RisSELI. &

LEONARD, Erag` ld;end ELEVEN other reaptetabLe with/atm
ri Yarn

CANCERS CURED.
Mr. 0. B. KINNEY, merchant. Metes, Merida oninte. !C. r..

funned as that a cancer.doctor in said emaity wee won.
Mehlcum* of C*NCESJI through thealScacy of 11ILAN7'S
?TING rITILACT. A ceracer-decor in Orerve rowdy. N. It., is
also using said.rmunza. Mr.A. B. Scrrit, draggy; at °snap%
Marie, Montgomery roomy, N. Y. Las informed us of an Important
eure of *fearer* of long sandier. which was effbehad on au aged
lady of that Saco. U. therefore,. thin ?mama rah" facer, by Us
pur.rying, healing power. what Impure diem.... of the blood out
it trot curet Seven ram' expert...lam and triumph says there are
none but what itwill cure.

* FIPIER-SORE CURED.
the Iter. AWL%RD DrNNANG. Pastor of the yreslryterian

church, Adams Basin, Biome county, N. Y.. wrote torus: "I bare
pit received a letter from Mr. CILLNSZT DLIWL‘G, felatlve to the
:•tro of hla Perer-ware. You may depend on what itates, Pm he
re a Quinine man and an elder at the dined,. Some years sines
se had to have one of his leas car ojr, tosave his life, in consequence
of a Purer-sore. • The other leibeing now affected. and about to
it amputated, I iecomurended BRANT'S Mtnicsam. Bead the re-
sult. Ito env,: 'I 11,-,e end only Tlitth isorrt.es of IgtANTS
MEDICINE: !pared ALL b1671...fa.. is 1,6,C
.nediefitt, and I ran pow nay that, with the blessing of yen, U has
coded a care of ray kg.'" gee Paniptdets for full Fiarticulars.

.LIV ER-COM PLAINT
Di. SATILVN HUBBARD. or Mar/Vora. Coen, one of the oldest

and WWI respectable pbyeicma, was raided will. biere-Gone.
plaint many _PIM". and was perfccay rand by miRD BRANDS mr.
RWYINO EXTRACT. We cuukt name drf.dircif other caws,
albo cored.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
NO remedy offered tothe public has eyes been half ne sertebt adi

resterhus ALLthe incidenod tooskussesiand trearstaritiasor the se..s, as Basorr's ret.notrastr Bitassaa limukee co differ-
ence rsbetberthe &rearm:mit be .VP or other week-
ems—ii REGULATES ALL,by.mime. rierelieret
he CIACVLATION; cad swain and p 'sum LIIIIATASILITY-
IJo' See pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
from the girt to the weetem, and the gamete at miale age—the am
COO is aaraiSnald,

-tothatfreqtlyendAmthe other so stradocaity seppneeed ea to pre.
eete. llpy of theAral use uenarta.aequennsbes
each thiofie.

Dyspepsia—Sour Stomach !

Ames, Genesee Co., / 7sbreessv 1,1111.
• ".X. T. WALLACE & Coe-festfineser 1 was. for mete than

a year, afilicted with a diesue of the stomach. 1 could not eat way
fat or greasy stibstance w ithunt ...easing smear pain' sickness, and
foutitmg, met was, ceotinuelly aSticted with a stew stomach. 1, as
en experneent, tried erne bottle of BRA' 'B SIEDICINE, which,
terilby utter disappointment, eued and uttered the wed psis after
sailing. I therefore used a second bottle, which has completeliateed
the disease. I sin now well and hearty, and can eat almost any-
thing without hew pained,or the stomach becoming sour.without respectfully, T. S. WILCOX."

Mr. Wilcox isa respectable merchant of Arties.

RURSING SORE EOM, LECORRIHEA, Le.
Briton, O&sEstt Co N. Y.. Oct. IWI.

Mews. St.T. WALLACE I. CO. Some time last whitersny
wife became en debilitated hem the effects of Lirenrrhow Said NW*.
lep Sere Weak, that she could not lift her child or perform any home.
fiord labor. Iler median treatment was varied according ro the
advice sad preseriptlints of the most eminent physicians, tmtll.yer

akW woo exhausted hi useless efforts. She became so verya dicier.
fon, thin at the time she emmnenced taking rhymes Afraid,» she
weighed 'no more than eiehry-five pounds; but by the thee rbe bad
takenfolo. bottles, ibe became perfectly 'FOIL Thecnre ir imperfect' ,
that sheis now enabled to do .11 neakentry household work, - and
seined thirty poundsof dash in four weeks. •

. ...Yours truly, C. B. OALLNTINE..
The reader will observe that Mr. Gatmallet min " eve

Re, wean"informed by Z. 8. Tatar, Esq., of dos same pia.* has
studied medicine.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
BILANT'S runtrirmo EXTILAC4 Isa toerf.taal tharerolicrad.

%am, aU the cifirlsig 141.1iCTItlf, 01" SWFel the 41111i012* prefers-
raiii of •Cit.oata or .Rerit V, Pew Me note*: end itrestores the

iniadis, Ind all tha "aria alarmed, 65 their original. RZALIIHT
{TATE. '

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!
Mr. A.BOLTS:ANDER. merchant, 06ath, Lonalo Co, Oafs,

e.-rote. December 19, 1818. and after haring stated bow like a clime
the PULMONARY BA.L9AII bid effected the ewe of Ids wife's
consumptive couch. raid : " I have personally toed WIANT'S PC-
YIP'Vl= ff.& nuer. for eenetal debility of my syatom, and
beim no tessitadon bt saying that it L the best medicine to assume
cod INVIGORATE THE SYSTEM that I. Mee com used. In .tor

Wises where we harp sold BRANT'S NEDIODIES, Bey hen
Poen/ aide dime% modrem t 4 BEST ARTIST ACTION:.

SALT RHEUM,. . .

art an impure donnas dhow. qf the awes% are starers curd by
/RANT'S EXTRACT.

For sale by HUSTON & PORTER, Towanda;
6. H. Renick. Athens ; C. E. Rattibene, Canton; D.
D. Parkhurst, Leßoy ; Broom -6t. Rockwell,. Monroe-
soul -R; W, Baird, Runrmerfirld ; M. H. Wailes, Wy-
&losing ; D.Railcy 6e. Bun, Leßaysirille ; T. iiinophry,
Orwell; Maynard & Woodburn, Rote; E. S. Tracey
!Smithfield; t;oryell & Gee, Burlington; L. & E.Ruo•
yeti, Troy.

---10—Alliettereorreloiderstoust heeddreesedto
lave & Cu., 106 Rroadainy, N, Y.. —l3y_

TAKE NOTCE!
ALL Collectors whose dupli cates are notpaid (in.

eluding 1848) within thirty days, will have the
&Wenn) of being waited upon by those in ;lethality
The.tases for 1849 are expected to be paid in full at
Beptember Cotot. Likewise ad{ licenses within ihirty
deye.-artibit dertswide-arawneb se-segaire-pronwit-col-
lecuons; 1N.31E8 Ai ...PECK,

Tre,asurer of Bradford County.
Treasury Car*, duly 13. 1949.

MORE NEW GOODS.
•

Tp• IEINGSBEIVr & CO. arecnote receiving direct
♦ -1.4 u :sm. York aniither aroortment of GOODS;

)altith ho sold extremely low for easb. Amon*
IbeitDinar Goads for the Ladics,'may befound a clroice
telleljnets Barnes, Linen Chambray

, Embroidered
Larne, Seatcharoneh and American Gingham; able
thcacculatiSauweL *ail cx
entitle?. TUaranda. July 17, 1849.
t.IIA PS: GINGHA MS, go tut elb*rs,st le.. sod

a few pa. Linen Beregreat FOX'S.
- -

•
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moral imartment, just receiiraraTiti ioisate
it .4 ,1 11.20 Elttfft4s .
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see irate
ups AmeemmAlle.
dmeelepauegii.OXMAim;ir celeAlL--flerllllsleftworee—a.
soerase, ikaf NOWrue; IstAms, Sploallysweeter* milV
to aim*eel AiMe.Ara; be essuare tie Ade GM.Fr
aki pima.arplitai iodicfarrest s• 1igit.:216.10 /Ors'
glee-die PabnClietiit Onebei 410
own/exORICIItr. w;n Di: )iieso sass
paella, Merin es It OttDee lileemee,rte, Mal Cultrl
Nem pad lee alpinese me.ranAke eceo6.enes,• 4
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Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Towneend new about 7; remelt are. ellBhlBlBllll

been known as the .1 UTfiuft and TDSCOMJIMI alr lee
GENUINE: ORIGINAL ." TOWNSIEND-SARSAPARIL
1.A." Being poor. be was omnpelled to limit its numulketars.
which unroll' it has been kept not of market. anlimber aides els
noneerMed sr them only wholiad wined Rs wank. and known
tts value. It had vescheL the ears of man . nevertheless. as
thosepromo who had been heeled of sore dlaeaea. and toed
fonn death, procinimed its excellence and sroadatied- -

HEALING POWER.
Romaine. emery part are. that he had. by his skill. science

and experience. derived en ankle which would be re leodeu-
table advanage to mankind when the means would be fate.
wished to bring it into tutieemal notice. when its inestimable
Vetoes would be known and appieciabed. Thirtime here earn
the means am supplied ; this t

GRAND AND UNEQqAI.I.CD PRXPANATION
et matinGickgredon the largesticale, and Is called far thmugh

out the length end breadth of the land. espeelaily as it is Smut
lempable of dmemendion of emenetatima.

Unlike young 8. P TowasiMd's.lt Improves with age. mai
sever changes. hut for the better because it is temperedenseism
Wle perneipfas by a song& sum. The highest lolowledge

Chemise:v. and the Wont discoveries of the en. Wave all bees
twongtf. ate tcquisition In the menneveture of the Old Des
flardapnr.illt. Thetlerseparilla root. It is well known to medial
men. omtains many otedimnal properties. nod some
which are Inert or oarless, and mhen. which ifrm.=
win it 1. u.e. ponlocePrenteartatim and ecul. which la in.
Osamu to the system. Some of thep 'moieties of ilassapartUe
are so veleta , that they entirely evapotate and are lost in the
preparation, if they net not pfelielved by a mime* precess.
known only to those experiencediniumeenfactue. Momover
these embattle •prieriplee. which Ay ogler vapor. or swan exlenta
slaw under heat.are the veryesseataml mediset pnwoom of.dm
sod wad., v; .. • .1, 1..

Any perms eau bell el mew Or mot WI they geta datitoslosed
liquwhich is more from the coloring matter le the rest thee
Own any thing else ; they ton Oen finds this insipid or torpid
liquid, sweeten with'smar molasses. and thea call it "SAP
PAPA RILLA EXTRACT or SYRUP.. Rat each Is not the
ankle known as the

GENUINE. OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

This Is so prepared. that all the inert properdes oftbe Par
mapaenentionipeasoistovarY Wee -enrolee of weenie
add nr of feneentarkm. Is attracted and osjecsed ; then every
particle of medical virtue le secured In a pore and arearatsated
Gem ; and this it Isreadwed incapableof losiegasy of Its tall
able and heal* properties. Prepared la tits way, it Y Walk the
must powerful agent la the •

Cure of Innumerable diseases.
Hence Abe mans why we boar ainunendatkins on everyaide

.n its Liver byawn, woonea, sad chlldres. We Aid It doing
wonders In the cure of
oradfir UNPriox, nTSPiPSIA, and LITER ettAt
PLA INT. aid la RHEUMATISM. SCROFULA. PILES.
COSTITENESS, all CUTANEOUS ER UPTICNS, PIM-
PLES, BLOCTIIES. and all ndlisettnai andna from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
itpeewees amarvellous Meaty la all complaints mishit sae

hutigenemothste gf dY Ste ark. from neseted Mesta-
non. determined= Mblood teethe bead. palpisatles or dm heart
cold het sad handts.coldichiffrandhot Maherone dm body.
has me Itsequal Is Coldeltia 4Ciaks; and mensa l .may ex.
pectoention and genthe mhishid MOMS et the
longs, threat. sad sway part

'Sot in nothing -Is Its excellentes moss insalhedy sad ar.
knowledged thee In all kinds and sums,TrFEMALE COMP

It war= e emdenis cameo( Fluer4lbeis or India. fry
Me Week. Obstructed. SupuselL oirPennell Jaw. /

its of th e menstrual periods, mid the like ; sad Is as
tocuring all the forms of rid*, Diseases.

By removing obstructions, tad remiathig the emend
tem. It glom tens and streaph to the whole holy, sad ns
sures all Gems of

Nervous diseases and debility,
and than poivennm isdeves a peatmoiety of semnedadles,
u Soisst irritation; Arearateask. it rums Doss, trusaftg,
Aritsptic Fru. Cesierdsiviss.

It cleonses the blond. excites the limetre healthy scaea lams
the stomach. sad gives Rood dinesties. Mimss the heersie
torpor and constipstion. allays indammitins. polies the Ids.
equallain the.ekculation of the blood. pnia4uel4 Prods wane*
equallyall over the body. and the Imessible perspiration; ese
bass alt salmons sad thglitasse, removes all obstmettems, sad
ler4orates the end» nervous system. Isnot this then

The median you pre-eulantly INA 1
Bet ma any of these shiers be mid of le T. Tewnesed's Inds-

dor slues 1 This miner soul %Mg be ems to be
COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S.

because of one GRANDFACT, that theass is INCAFARLSI
of DETERIORATIONEVER SPOILS,
while the other DORS •; aortic. ferfainabig. avid livaisig cM
bode containing it forme= ; the sou, add Naha eve
ding. and imaging other goods! Must not this horrible eon
pound be poincianas to the spew 1— Mum per add Iwo a
wowsstreak ended with mat What CRUMDripped' bat
acid I Do as mot all know that whim Obod sours Is ear slaw
ado. what unischteD it palmed t fieseece. beanbere. pap,
Mina Of thebeant fins complalnt. diarrhea. drainer/. IMIW•1
and endiption of the blood 1 What is Scrofula but as dig

berm Is the bud;.? What rabid= all the Manes weds
Wingon Bruptioas of the Okla. Scald Dead. Salt Rheum ley
Bipeds. White Birelihda. raver Sores. and all eleasethees lu-
tenist and sidernid 1 It is nothing nadir beam. butea add
subsume which pets, sad the spoils all the talk of the
body, mine as less. Wien ease Sheesitettan bat a was as
acid fluid. which Wlmoaw Itself Witirmis sholmtat end see.
when. irritating sad tellataing the delicatelicit ere whet
It into 1 So of wood disanses,, cif impurity of the bead. d
dimmed circulauess, ad dad; all the derma which &NS
human rintion.

Now is It not uotriblib stem sad ell. sad imildtsig worse
as we thin •

SOURING, t, Ire '0 I s

OF S.- P. TOWN4END,
red yet he wend tale-lswie it undesierind that Ols Dr. Peen
7.110r11.1elld.• 0/11014, Orici:tal &sows:4as, jailiMITATION-
of his Inferior premustion

Dearest-forbid that we should deal le enankle which woad
tear the most distant isminkimisce to N. P. Townsend's odds/
and which should bring &ern upon the Old De. matha manamda
load of comdalnisandicriminatinor limn AVMs who ham ad 14
and mirchasers mho have toed . P.Towassed'll7.llllENTlND
COMPOUND.

We wish Itundermnod. beanie It is The absetids auk. that
8. P. Torrasand's ankle and Old Dr.Jamb Tomusurs Dd.
smatillx are lteasew-wide apart. mud iifirsitely rlissierase ; that
they-are Wits; la every puucalar, having sot one dad% Mug
In COMMOII. •

As 8. P. Townsend is no doctor. and seem was. it no
elendst. ne phanineentist—knows no nines of medklie eir dis-
ease than any other comma, tuisciendfic. tomprollesinual new
what reareater can the public have that they ate ifeceivieg a
genutne scientific medicine. containing all the virtues of the
Weise used In peeparlnglLmid which are inespahli of eltemprs
which might That them AGENT* of Lemma Instead and
Wrath.

litm What eke should be expectedlimin one who know* noth
lug comparatively of medicine or disease ! ft requiem a =ofsome experience to cookand serve upayes a comma
meal. flow much more hnpormat is It that thepinion@ whonon
ufactuns @medicine, deshmed for

WEAK arostacas AID mitrzest.ro svman,
&mild know well the medical pounce of plants. thebest
manner of securing and concentrating their keeling virtues,
adman eatieneleeedgeofthe lesions diseases which Whet
the human aysted. _d how to adaptientedes to these diseases!

It is to arrest fronds 'pm the unfortunate, to pour balm late
wounded humility. to kindle. hope In the Umpire; bosom. et
Futon health and bloom, and VIVI Into the crushed and be.
been. end, tobanish hifinetity that OLD Da. J ACOII TOWNSEN
has SOUGUT and FOUND the opportanity and mend to being
lee .

Grand Universal Concentrated
• Remedy

within thereach,undirt theknowledge ofall who need It, tW
theyerny lens and know, by joyful uperrean Its

Tranieendeut Power to Real.
Da. JanosTow:one. - NYou& INIL
Rtethe Seth of New

July. ISA I was mula alhanyed with
rheumatism. and onatinewd. under seriouspewsuipUnoet tee=worse for at beast two months. became esilnely het
incapable orferdiagsnuff.or meta* In bed. or heelAralany way. • In thisstate I continued until January. Ma vans
I began to mind a little and Wenn gradually WI the Istli
The amendment was rely so far u to bitable tofeed sop
Omagh still Incapableof getting ha or out ofbed, nevestwiny
re Set trenmtted In this amities. *lib line or so d
until I fairly despaired of getting about vain this seasoatut
the Slat July. I was Induced to try leer Sanapartia ; the
Sikh. throe drys after OWN the find aloes, J altatt LW BRA
which l bad tot does bales is us benethe, and in lees than a
week, I

W3LfiD ACROSS TM 11100 X
vita the aid ofcretebta. Vince thral. have *anion inthe "16"
bare gone niarie from 1S itanwentriet to thePerk; thence to
Lovejoy's Hotel and back. I have bean to 85 literrews-atreet
two differentmown and am now booseatly Waiting ley watitle
hect putts/ an this thwt I have takes bet era battles of Old
Dr. Tovreetaid'a PonaperfUn. Oct. 4. I procured anotherbottle
(sth Oct) lad I walked twit* acme the Saar without the aid
of crutches. I beve slarrweetty rayed thaw abstroetkie of
wow. which gave etc great enrols. Tin pale In toy back hi
tikawiee left ma. laud ray familyltaver so eaftlity tarok 11111
waft wy-retoomery to an) °diorama&but to

OLD R. JACOBTOWNS/CAMS SAIWPARILIA.
• - ALICE.WaLlllll. alSeprseeia.

P.P.-11mM able physician ilespiteed army evil Warea salami wyeettpur wirdaid*.
(WIN lit Illunistrat 11. T. City.

Sold wholesaleand retail.. in Towanda, Pa...oy RI
SA kt MIX, agent for Northern Peassaylvania. 24y

Sold also in Troy by Dr. Rotas King ; Darlington,
Coryell & Gee ; Orwell, C. G. Grldley•

-

AI M LEAF HATS, LeghornHelmet;RibbonPtotem Sze Po 'q N. 7. B. R.

JOMM-1:.•
C3222

Male 10111431101MMEMIM
nothusirallopry or .othitilinstri- 7,-.4 10-.13C40,11.1,401.11141911130 1.101iiiiMA5E5,

POIOONOUB ',1700$1)10,. to discharge theirputrid
INIA1111;41111 0110iNiafillbelik

kJ* rightly wooed.411,1,.11EALIN-ar,
,:earrely e.diseese, a:Aerial .yeiitentsl.l* itwill not
benefit. I hove used it for -the lastsixteen years, for all
distaff!' of the chest. involving theutmost danger sad
respooeibility, aid I.declare, berate- Mites'and-mous,
that weirs evewelts' it lasi tabards-elitist- shape.
ti of wet within teeth of Await ilosfar;

I hive lui! platiciatte leansed in:the'prolesakiir•-I
have had tnisdatersol the gavel, judges of the beech.
alderoro, liirj et., geode- mei of the highesterudition,
sad Imilliwides of -the poor use It in eves, sitriikl of
way, and there has been but one aoice--ene trisivenal
.oico—eayitvg

Le-Medlilisfer par Oiitment good!"

Rheunialism.—h remixes Minost ihiStrifistely the
inflammation and ..welling -when the petit ceased.—

Reed the directions•reound.the 1.- • 1
Head Arke.--Tbe-salribee uredpeesoniofthetitad 'foelithe of titreMt•yesirs standing ind•wbo bd it minter

ere week so that vorititinglotdt: place. •
Desjsm. A7atAe..,Tuatirueke mid Agra ixMe

Face are belfied_wids like success.
Sbiellead.-slir ibitty puitif esse!iliet utdieilly de.

6ed s..ery tbitwitikiern, es' well is ant•Sstfilhyfieen
totwpwipalortorm- One annirileadvieri* OM,
on hhvehildren without an} benefit, w_justr.4r•fewAtizes
of the ointment cored theme *'-

_

' ::\

Baldnees.—ipciff restore ftwistesaineutlon any
other thingrr- z ------/....! ' / ;•

Terfere.-•4"bere,fie nothingbetter firtftbo eweof fetter
thsentr-Irisisens of the licethinlifin the for

bums. i ,J..'....„‘.. ••• ,-••••:•:"' •

Pikif—Thints i'stty weal" this ointment.
ti XAr..4ri*foir tn ; in giving relief ar the Pilin4,..

036:AntiI the box are dirains foi ii* MeA ll is
tees:(44. iaa,.,,,Straffitiii-Lizer • ClinAgat,Err
..,pe4i,7,liner:ICiiellitia. -geoid :Heidi rile Eyes?
Quipss;gerellkiiii: Dovneltilis;:Airiiertafedionsi
Pains. diaquefir tricilpiae. Ali mkt Asilows,Ear
ache, itams,Corrosc ipPigsanes eliteshut. re lips
Pffiititit*Si,:sfila".•-tirliePOOL Stellisit;jol Me
Lindle,-Saalishit;&ins.lthrismudiiiii:Piks.fett,elli'li.' -""ileillif Fiht4 A!,:.I 0, vimpar. Asset,'
the asit.,W4e.ti,_: ! ...',.., , ' i , C

(1711-gett-pmionaltuitgrem relief in using dibiOint-
merit lit*.

Corns.—Occasional use of the Ointment will always
•.erp cirria from growing. People need nets, be trott-
wed with !hem iftbey me it frequently: ' •

03•This Ointment is good for any part of the body
to limbs Di are inflamed. In tome eases it Amid be
pptied often.

Cstf-tiou.—No ointment will be genuine onleseibof
time of lames McAllister is written with a pen upon
.very label. - JAMES MeALLISVER.

Sole Proprietor of the above medieitre.
As sump ...41.5. & M.C MEKMR, Towandet E.

II & in .S. Newman & Co., Canton : Elmore HIM°
'on. Sugar Ron. 45y

Praicipal Moe. et No. INt. Nth Third-.t.,
Is.hio, wher• arntseaviono for or.nriri, Mew he m.Ar.

Awcifilwinsl7..
TERMS 011EIBISNAMTOR110ANING &lIUL
volt fiaatif Repi-
j: ins WriOlitrAivihniiiiiestigebri.lisok 44eping.
•Engliahrlantisainr. Ithrunie4earraidso.4leimihy.
Use of the olokett.rmeraligr. -.l4anmelralasophy and
Astrononiy. tari,wf iniiiii-gyantini to Bind!
trite those ritirdlK) Wind Piodartotkand; aleMilitrYy ,
MiyableAtiiirimir iidirinie- 110000
Day scholars, pertisartet. 4, on

emits cniiictie. -

French. per - $4 00
Latin. • !"

-- -00
; Spanish; ,N 1400
ILiami. (nit theplaim,) par gnarter, 10;00
-Ilaibrokiiry and veg wade, " • •= t 00.

Any young telly receivingla on the piano.
sprivileged to leant nig.work. or anyate ofihi shove
enguagen, and the santeitinte,Oboist additionalcharge.
74a Young Isa, Sri* 'studies the Engfudt branehett.

the terms of learning inch of till chase brioches. ire
Per 91Isrtsr; 00

4Instructions on the Guitar, .00
I.lte of! Pianos._ • 16
thawing:and painting in watereiders. inelnding

the use:4nwseriode.-ence as drawing papal,
paints, pinteibt, ftet , A 00

Oil Painting on canvass. " • 10 00
Painting tninapivrent window shades, including

thopopply of materiala. each • • 4 00
Formula penning onpaper. silk and velvet, per

tswlss lestent- - —4-00
Gilding on silk. grape. die. do. $ 00
Was Sowers. per quarter. - • 600
Pens and ink. "

Board in vacation. $2 00 par we k.
loners post-paid, addresstd to the Misses WHITE

&GIIIFFIIt. Bingbintiii,Broosa will ns
arise prompt attention. T • •

BOOT &. MOE, lANUFACTORY.

*4
Toler W. wrt.cot, has reamed his &Wish-

ment to the shop between Kingsbery's and Dot-
kte. stores, and wham he still solicits a share of
public patronage.•ute in by • careful selection
of stock, and to at iron to the interests of hi. rust°

mars to make sanest d durable work as can be ma-
nufiretored io this part thecountry.

. He will keep constant y on hand, and manufactnre
to order, Morocco, Calf and Coarse Boots and Slums
Laser Gaileri. Shots and Slips j Children's do.
Gent's Gaiters and Pumps,

• (a Country Produce, of toast descriptions, taken in
payment for work. at the market price.

Towanda. April 26. IRA/.
110,000 I.IVM 1t065g

GREAT REVOLUTION 'IN FRANCE,
Merely for the Ull gi nl cheap flocks, Watehre ,rird

Jertdry! Great Rush at the
NEW CLOCK it'.l STOIE!

JAmEti P. HULL respectfully in tros the rOtterra
of Towanda and etruirry that !... !..i.

ed Irmo Philatielphi,., and oe.r.r, . .11 I 14.

w.melo. One 114411. het,* It., Bn, ii (4 o. m III.• ',WIWI EAT
merly art:ll4,l.A t.y Mer. H at :st,mr .. here may hr
found gold air.l,l to:, snarl
therm. srol,l and r 4..•0r0

g.
. !..

6rogrr rings. &e.. rime I•If nlOl Perry trlelll 0,4 r
ranted. A large empty of I'l, .1 Kin. of the I.lterd im-
proved patterns.", irom q, hour, to A day* mul
• month, with mee winding.
•C• Parireular Mt. 'Mon paid to tepliring 'l..ll7•Knf.
wATcHes & JEw-Ebilv_ Oh
from the long watirriery, '44.1 4.. M•• hu-
sines.. work IA in his e..r.• .• '.•,..• ih.
workmanlike mariner. tAtirn In
eitcha, . Towin 18,

Retamett to pooh .1(!i.1)1111Tii• z -;94.1ri !

If' .4. r'i, , tar "af t iiII .

1, - -i' s' ...11.1:•Po: I t•• , i:lr ••;Iy
• N, .. 1 ..rk _wilt, .1 Irra•

- z rt.fti ii ..I \A'u•elte.i. Is.‘, ,eir) ..11.1

• 's.,„ , k ,n,“ 'Aar.. ~,n.f.ripunv in i.rt,
11, •.•ije.u. isoe ....rtiele.v.:•.-1 ...yr,.

lib • . I.:1Y ••
•-• ' 1...611. ‘‘ .11.•1te, .. •k 1111

• .4.....•• 0,,•rt ...• ..e .I ' :•.016- A........t ... N• .
,•

, J.-10.6•11......rh 90 P.., itthe... Fin•
err Kin ...e,weaol Moo. iirarf-lets.l4bekri• 13.4 rlysin-.
fi.bld P.ll. Key.. Sr. '.I n. &111 owl• of flllly.r.str....

.t. I .n% 1104.1t•tv n ".... ,IR.-..1.—..1 ,If .t•iet% hr ..ITrr
I. I . ..t.1,..% . I.• •I• 1.., II tS H

.ti , I. ..h•.O owl il. le 1.1 t 4'll.trtiNgfII
I . •,••• .1. A ill IN. r..f.,..1.-.1 .11111 4 1111,11

Ilr I•• • .1 eli.v. ii ne.st,lr-.1.
•,,, i . F; ...i , 1;% it 4. ti f1”.1 , 1.1,, i',..tuv.•

~. ..., ! .I•.•. bas. , ...Or,and
m ....t 1.• r.a:rl enhea /ht. orqrk

.., .r . 1.. •.-t ..,11t. in .1 ill.ll.irons.
W \. ill A MBE RI,IN, Agent.

...—t, 1.... t ^V ...eV

IMIM

M Vto' •

41'

TriL NOMINATIONS A MADE,
snw IT

"c971-0 V/3717., 1.17 H LFlbtOal 9
H Dr* r -/wdallP i...h.. infisrm th

nZ. ..1 ".1. •i• at a the 1 tttOic 1'..1 he h.
I=l

u.4:INESS At ;MIN< MAKING MKS%
in *rla:en •Nlain street. a few donut shove &ridge

girlie.... he will keep enowantly on hand or make
to ..nlwv. Pluled and contemn Harness. ?}sinks and
Tristek Virlims.sind all kindaqf week in his hoe. CAR-
RIAGE TRIMMING and MILITARY WORK done
In Otdol From his eapriesee in that butineaa. and
punctuality in attending to It. he hopes he my receive
• char of pul-lic patronage.

:7 All kinds of work may he had at his shop cheap
ear than at any otheit; shop in this county.

Towanda., June 2, 18414 I y

BOOTS AND SHOES.
What are jos abut here I Anil ye: Tea, I gins so

HO[SANDS of times the question,* bees sated.T Where an earth are all the Boots and Shoes ma-
nufsetarail that supply, the continual rush at the corner
of Main and Bridge sweets? O'Hara sneerer, that this
is the pima, and dome are the things we do it with I

Seventy-eleven newfashions
every two seconds!

Put en the Steam ! !

Hear ye ! bear ye! sad understand. that 01Ism. at
the corner of Main sad Bridge 'tree* will sell at retail
this season. 39,781 pairs of Boots, Shoesarm Brogans,
at s less price than ever was orprobably mar will be of

spin-in Towanda. ,
The Ladies' Bapartment in this establishment is

giddy famished with fashions. Ladies', mimes' and
childrem'sfaisey end mamma boots and oboes,even to
the extremity of the latest fashions. Mistake not the
plum —Corner of Main and. Bridge attests, Me only
Shea Store is Bradford County. Half cob and half
tradefor Bottle.

Tognande. June 18. 1847.
H. O'HARA.

=I

i'lleknerfis Vegetable PuirgatlVe
RE the first and only medicine ever discovered that

Cl will positively curt Headache, Giddiness, Pile,..

Ihspepsi., Scurvy. Smallpox. Jaundice. Pains in the
thick. Inward Weakness, Palpitatitwi of the Heart.
min, in the Throat. Dropsy. Prelim*. Evert* ofall Murk
Female Ccmplainor, Massa.. Salt Rheum. Heart Dorn.
Woe., a. Cholera, Marlon, Coughs. Quinsy. Whonpina
..Hugh, Consumption. Fall. Liver Complaint. Erysipelas,
Deafness, Isehings of the Skin, Calla. Hemet.,Come
Asints, and a variety ofother Diseases arising from tin
omit,* ofIndipreraion.

It hasbeen proved that nearly every disease to which
the human frame iwsubject, originanks from impurities
ofthe Blood or Derangements ofthe Digestive Organs;
end to wane Health, we most remove thosiobstructions
or restore die blood to its natural state. This fact is
universally known . but people have such an aversion
ot medicine, that, unless the ease is argent, they prefer
,he disease to she cure. until en impaired Constitution
isfit ofsickneas rebukes showier the folly of their con-

.luct. Still they had some excuse, for heretofore. med.
trine in almost all its forma, was nearly as disgusting
MI it was beneficial. Now, however. the evil is most ef-
fectually removed; for Cliekener's Vegetable Purgative
Pills, being completely enveloped with • COATIRCI or
eons worts ettuan.(which is distinct from the kernel)
nave no taste of medicine, buf are as easily swallowed
as bits of Candy. Moreover they do not nal:trade or
gripe in-sheslightest degree, which is occasionedby the
feet that are compounded on scientific principles, and
operate equally on all the disessed parts of the system.
inured olconfinine themselves to, and racking any par.
•icular region. (which is the gmst end admitted evil of
every other purgative.) Hence.they strike at the rad
If Disease,remove all impure humors from the blocul.
open the pores emerald', and internally, ',mower it...
(insensible Perspiration, obviate Ilatolrt‘cy,
Ate.--oepaeute all foreign in obnoxious .
chyle, so that ths.blond.of which it is tilt ♦ .1611 1.1.

he thoroughly pure—sornep t. for sod healthy .error
the Heart. Longs and Liver, end thereby restore h••nm
even when all other means havefailed.

CE7. A I letter, of inquir►yy nr Gtr whine m•r-t t.

Jresserl (post mail) to Dr.C.Y.CI.II:KENEIt N •.G6
V. sey.si„ New York. or his auth..tivvi mamas inr.onth-

.i she country. Parole in Towat.dle. to,
H lISTON & PORTER. No. I. tin& Rao.
N. R. Rein. inher. Dr.C. V. Charnel is theinvemoi

.IHugar Coated Pills. and that nothing ofthe vv,,s

ever heard of. until be introduced them in Juin,. 1741
Purchasers should tto relate ask fior Clietomer'.
coated Pills. and take his other, or they o t‘e
'ha wietinui ofa fraud. :.v

The shave modicines ran he imrehasml of th.. .
'Mg named agetift t Leßavesills. G. H. UPI.. ; sk • i
Henry Gibbs; Rome. I). M. Wattles ; Ulster. Perk-
'tem.& Co ; Milan. G. Tram, ; Athens. C'.H.Herro; ;

Amitbfield. E $. Tracey ; Burlington. Quiet' & lee ;

rroy, G. F. Erdingion ; Canton. Ch3rles RathMm. ;
Monmetnn. B.Cnnlhaugb; Standing Stone, Wm. H.
Storrs & Co.; Wyalusing, C. B. Fisher.

NEW ESTABLISILMENT
OM

v. *AID ; • IL awl

__.
L. M. NYE & CO., 'wouldn-

,-itt--. -- stectlly informthe chime of Tow-
-,--'''''--4.`-e'Zi(llle'*ands end the piabiirgenerelly, that

IN1 It .)r_f they have on hand & manufacture
r 1 ' ito order all kinds of CABINET

1 - 'FURNITURE. of the bestmale.

a,.,nab, and workmmehipthatcannot
'""Q be surpassed, inadditioatotheusual

assortment in country shops, we will keep on hand and
Make to order SOFAS, of various and most approved
patterns ; Sofa Rocking Chairs, upbolitered in superior
style. and for ease and' durability cannot be surpassed
even in oar large cities. Also, the half French Ma.

L us.hogany Chair, beautifully u •oldmed, with curled hair,
which never loess its-elasti. ity, and finished with the
best hair mating. We flat ourselves that having
bad much experience in the ' ere Moll be able
to satisfy all who may feel to call, both as to
quality and prim, and by attict attention to liminess
hope to merit andreceNe thepalrattags or. liberal cow
inanity. L. K. NYE & CO.

Towanda, September I, 1841. •

CaiglerET PUILXITWIRE

MAY BE BAD at oar stop Mach lower than ir,
Ins ever been sold in Towanda. "Goods are

cheap. arid wheat am lowered,and that is thii weapon we
can avid all for to do it. All kinds el predate wilt
he received in payment. Also, LUMBER ofallkinds.

Sept. 1. M. NYE 4 CO.

Did -k C AND 16.18AMIC4_83)na
THE suiseriber atill asthmaItto mannhictate and keep on hand

at the old stand d Ternirhie sad
Makinwm. allkikda of tune end
wood seat CHAIRS; Sad SET-
TRES of variouskinds.k BED.
STEAM of every dereriptiest,

S, which will yell few for tub
or Produce, or Pine or alertly
Lumber, or dair plink, will be

reeebred for work. TURNING dooe ,to order in the
nested nrintaw,

CABINET WORK,ado arid kept o band, 4N nude to can: he the beat
WNW. JAMES M1KINSON.

Towandebiannare 4, 11149.

I..surres.• .< I. R.slirni.
Completion of. the North Branch Canal

BRISTOL & SMITH
DirAVINO fanned a ea-partnership in the rnanufac-
.l.l true ofBOOTH & 811005. at the old stand
three doors northaf &Woe at. would respectlilly inform
theirlriends and the public, that theytwill carry on the
buskins in all its branches—keep on handand make to
ardmeverythinziwtheirline in the nestaiginannetand
in their latest style.

fieleivirwthsti they can do as p,cal or better workthan eanbe had elsewhere they. Wwaldaatto them wish-
ing good article in their line to give them a call,and they
shall be satisliell. Repairing done On short notice.

I:7' Produce of all kinds taken for work. Hides
efinted in icteharip for Boots and Shoes and Leather.Towanda Dec. It TUB. D. & 8.

OTLIF &11,YEArrtIFFS. sho %Mx.J. thp frrnot, at Nn. R. R. Mr's.

•,

tOBILADELPAIA mEptuAl.sioluse."-potak
"Riad asa;

. thei Itibida:.•friLri ' or
011...11uNikalitrielfacbiftlerottlintlazills4
111001ktstteeta,,beasten Riotuce sad Pine, a...siuste,,

the `,

'TAKE PARTICULAR NOTIOE. ""

•

There ieAlba whkit 114susekeachetbst theAted
my et College .--m White ioththged io *hit! by„blro-
ceirp insolitude.rowing up liab the boy. td usaubOcat
few of,diaiawbo this Pernicicies praitice
'sir, 'Swan' of the conarqueines, will those dad die
nervous spine shattered. Aul stamp and onaccoutk.
01140 holittilet eilthelsersla the mind. The itmlivieost
bettor feeble. be la usable to•lsbia withaecustemed
viiotei la apply Ids'othad to study ; step *MY
sad with. he is dull. irrosolute:-

• • 11PTHE SOLITARY VICE.
continued. the,procreative power is,destroyed. and

roarriage rendered impossible.. long train of nervous
affections Collo*, da eounienariro in downcast, the eyes
-without naturalknit: shatheflerdisros is 'apparent.

STIIIIPTOXL inns'moms 'swan= the
attes.tion of thoieslibilaili aliffsetti.

IF THEAFICTINI.
ronseierti pie'entish'ef Itif,deetiV.aid iroit hi

suffers undetlgan 047 iltriguldnrY
emissions, tibia -waken .end shame hina-prodaerog
mental and physical prostration. Ifhe emaritipirosildes-

' Nell before the priklice her dine its- worst. and agora

matrimony, his marriage- Is onfraitfol. -.and Wiens@
• tells hiathat-deis-i•esesed-by- his Jody. .

YOUNG MEN !

Let no false modesty detet, yolk from oolong MIT
cafe known to one front:acad.:ft and respecta-
bility, can aionelogriend you.. He who places, him-
self under DR. KINIELIN'S treatment,

confide in bis Sooner as a gainful:4ll,lnd in Whose.,
bosom will be braver-locked durmast Ur tbe

Thousands have been restored to health froth &slier
k otations of these tarriffmmalaise, by Dr. Rizikolin,

Denman Physielon. .
Pottage@ ofifsdicines, Adylees, fcerianked,-by

sending a remittance, imi put upMehra from &Wage
or curiosity. •

Past paid letters answered.forthwith.
I MAIM'AGE; &c.

A NEW BOOK BY DR: WM.YOUNO.111117Second edition, jest pablistiet. prim 23 cis.
- 'THE AGM OF Ult.:

04 1)• A Treatise on 4ffeetion, Love a Marriage, - and
the Diseasis of Youth. Maturity and ld Age or the
Lights and Shades Id Married L. -.-(its infelicities
OW enjoyments.) !L ._ . . I's, •

•• To be or not to be. &ells • i
(With curious eaaes.illuetra •

;--
..

•

• There are morethiogs 'twist heaven ariaekarth, Horatio
Than are dreamt of in our philosophy.'—idikkansesanz.•

This book should be in the bandit a,' every young
man or woman contemplating naaaraos. Every
school-boy. and indeed every man or woman, married
or siogle should read with care andattention. this truly
useful work as we consider it well idapted to awaken
attention to a subject more blighting to body, mind and
soul. than any other wiz.

Youug ..r midde aged persons.auffeljog 'from D.lm•
remit; and CoonsoMpfbiresymtoms of longstanding, by a
retrial prom! of this mast wonderful work, wilt find
the ramp ofsuch symptoms in the baneful habit here
11. erribed. _ _ .

MS

LaAny fine winding twenty-5n cents enclosed in
km*, will melee ane copy of this bolt by mail, o
Rye tapiry will be seat for one dolls.
0jAll letter err exreetaT to be Pore earn, except

con.eitilna a remittent*. and adaresied.
.• DR. Wtt. YOIING. 15/ -BPRIJuE Street. bet-

worn Fmirill end Fifth, Pet
' ill." er1134

1,c.? . .
... .

~
. , .li

"A

- II) '. ',,. Iw_),.. .i A\ ill k%l ,r .',.

9 . . ..-- - .1...0 14 1
7.5 1.

_.—* *„414......---- 1,
-..............-- sows.=...,........

DR.
.-• • viimpiligiriltilisgriir
j►RS.AIeAIGI.Lib A.:

4., -Irkoctetlo..Xedisio• leLibel !radii
elltsirsir is pod-pp •beiterririt ileadelneem

eilopor,piessorder, mei sorresteed soystrier.er ,

oop. soicf.„
sieheider w MI& -

• • • • lather , •
Tito; onkel WrigrililidLO4lloo l4lr ssiisosik,

ever .0 other saeliiimee is ;'that while it lie
,diseass,it intimates the.bedy. It, Si sue of the rev bee .sumorms ugoiceitza
ever Ano.it; it Dtk: only podia Air-1 41•110 Vow mil
strengthens the peruse but .„4„: eser., pent an rich
Woad; a, Innen poseessed b 7 ste.,,osirdseedielah.
is this nu twined. mitt' ofhelliesideeild*seeseh„ ..'Islies need villas Ueda*tire Tsars ism Abel .

et ileum eases nit. dinar' 7_ at-hoe 111100=re
ennedereddiesribit; liffiesenticiddorlivs_stif moos dam
10,000 "eliildnisdbeysit, ism seesserriallelCol7 'd $w
Verb atom. <

- IA
1119.11. cuss 4134esiorel rilieblllielimedi wiei
•

* IfNervosa Itaceogri
.or. Toweeinire herbreniess ibe aide *ism

psneelortly. Tothose Who hum lon. their elaimier asap
lley the offsets of eseileine or indisenties clineeittad in

?oath or 'the extesslie isdeleseee of thit pecnioes, sad
tamed ea-h 7 physical prestrettoe of she eoresas epolool.
walletlauftede emblem feholeg.sessealeas. pesomelsee
decay and decline liestsfaint towards' that dee' dimes
Ciornosiipthea east"eattrely .Uslateit , elarrislow
sot Arilleadf. le•Ge superior, Yin

•••

Isevireenrailiss
As it renews cool inviralqal the Ilflosell wish,

-? to the 'lndio, and strendsli-la • the anessier eyeue es s
New estrologlesry &bins. • ", •

CaWastaimpliPs Colmar' •
CLourrosaut .dirasurthwa, '*-Orasauelptisai caw id Irma 'Sr. .

Dsissassptials, trim, .otraptaiwt, 044. own*
amis. Anima. Spitting EWA Sargasso in Ur Ciest,
Matt Plash. mot Swat., Windt -wr Prof...
psslorritials. Pain fa tit dila, St.;Spiallessowl cos is
pita. rrilUes Biwa.

See TorkaprillS, its,.
Da. Tosa4aws.-1 vastly Whim your ilarsaiparil4 *

lias beau Ow mans, through' rrorlditues, ad ass*
ids. 1 haws Cot savant years hat a bad Casgb., it lis•
taw wan* sat worn. Al *last • 1 raised largo "um&
ties of blood, had alid sweats. Sad was greatly ,&Unto
led and reduced, so d did set' sapett to live. .1 beat eats '
and your Sarsaparilla a short IS.. sad tiara has • wow
areal thanr boss wrought is not Sas ON fiduta wait
all over the city. I raise se blood lad .rr 1.4441* has
lilt we. You an wall hoagies that 1 sir Dr
thole mad's& Seim obsdisat sarsaat,

aussztx, S.

Riewasaillii.Th 6 only one of Caere thaw (oar thounnel eisseefltbors.
autism tint Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has sand. Ths
roost severe sod ekrorde sawn acs wowidlatzdkatod by its

"I=lleneaZ„,lartvtra im., eaa ofthe• sesistsists is the US,
tic Asrlant. ithickwairs Maud. is the gentlintan spohis 41
in the following letter. '

Illaeltirell's hisad. 6eg0t.14.
Dr. Towneeed-.Dear Sir.. I have entered terribly he

nine years with the phenolating': comddershle of the nos
Icould noteat, sleep or walk. I had the meet, dist/swiss
puns. and my limbs were terribly swollen. I bane med
four bottles of your Sarsaparilla,and they have dons mewent

than a thousand dollars worth of good. I am so much hettrr-.
indeedi am entirely relieved. Von are at liberty to am this
'for the boat&of theadliebed.

Voursrespeetfully. JAMES CDVINDIGS.
- Paver Avid Avow.

Dr Terwirread's lilarsaparila it unequalled to eases of the
Chills and:rover and Agee. Toe following letter b Oily
one of hundreds that we have rebetved from the Swath-rad
Nest of like character.

ttorraptrit soder a Nasky of $l,OOO, fret from
Marary and other Nitta gabstasets

Jhe Only f)riginal and Gamine Indiana Medicine - °sewn, Mehl- Oct 9i lilt
Dr. Townsend : Divaof

for my wifetee
EVERY day is this honietofSarsaparilla ot your Anse, Mr. Illeffak. of Bala.
lebrated medicine ex- miss. to try it for therrever awl Ague. Before t indileisit•
'ding the sphere of its etherwhenbottle. n

theFever
warm sodomy

lessyvisteat; and before who had iliablok the India
far add rig to the long- she was eratieelveelievrat awl slei wee mach better Ulnas
tukuEue of triumphs . rha adrytTibewrilf:ll: iCertilis thesoiMer,A4Viierla "b
A MILLION Boise! with Quietus. and was left in a very week die .‘iziNhieg

re distributed annually Te"eir*ndect ittn'hsbardoneiceed leg ly Whitt.wyaseAgn.ri= "allrridiom. fully meeting • ham.. cod it restore d 'be: in a few we to onstare
'e demand ! some healt h. Year Bantaparilla is without doubt. unapudial
„, pad. the Wes hive diseasreuteideatnth,' West audit yoalltiekthat this an.

mainciouon willbe of yen an la liberty to wea ifya
ten limited, solely for
not of facilities of-supr
iy. Truly, this is, a
itivernal reashly ! -
,talded, these pillshave
.und their way into the

...Mote* anon*of the
"t,re: pr .e.ne their title as. TM Pools

s m g !Ks ICaM • • Hoec—Tut. Maactil
,an ItLf MALMO or ran Alit. •

r of • 1rstimg aunt, ev..ry i divided andesery family
• AIN! 11 LTU htacaain to their. for an indefinite

; mail what is life without health, but a misers.

Foamle Medkire.
b,. Torreon:ars Sarsaparilla is a Sovereign mot spool,

core for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Protases
Vial -or Polling at the Womb, cativommas.l piles, Lewis
shwa, or Whiten, obstructed or -dillies& 14astworese Fs
CODOOODOS .of Urine. Of involuatery d hags Smart
and for the plural prostration of the system—as water,
'wluither the reeplt .of holierent caw ert anew peached ,
by irregularity.,Masao or occident Nesbitt* taube larl
surprising than ha invigeirating effects on the beano films
Persons of alt Wreakers and La situda. ham tallies k st
•once heeler's rebuilt anal fell ofenergy soar its jobless..

It immediately egooutcasts Use storsolmoooo of the fosse
MO% which is the rent comae of Sarransse II .N
em ho coosesod of ..so,ismooso delicate • mama to
exhibit certificates of cores portioned. bat we coo sows .
the shitted, that hitidrediref cakes have bees nperief
os. Thepooduwis of twos orlon famines have bets atholl
chitties*, after osioga tie bottles of this invaluable es&
eine •base, beim blailar with lime healthy papa( k
has been expressly preporred sit refereie• to iamb wro
plaints. No female- who has to appose sies is sit
proaeLing tbel eritial period.' • The tars of kik
should neglect to take ie so it is s certain preventlss es
any of lbw sonorous and barrilde diseases te whisk hunka
ore abjectat this time of lift. This period lin ".

Laval far sward yea?. by mhos ate a/derive kst
it lea valuable Tor thole -who are a ppresebiar mesa
hood; as it is calculated to mils! nature-by ipiselnlSlS

Wood. sad avigoratira the system. Indeed, this orde
tins is invaluable Pox -oh the delicate • diseases to whirl
women are soktjooS

le cx wetter !

It t. too precious o boon to be_tanapered with, by try
nu all tams of extwriinentit upon it. The sick should
se those medictues only which experience has known

h. the time.
• A PHYsICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
(From Catskill. Greene County, New York.]

Dr.W. Wright—Door sir t.• I hare found your Indi-
an Yelp table Pillsa valuable zemedy in cases of Gene-
t:4l Debility not the System and of all Billiots disorders.
I am Aso in the habit of, recommending them to fe-
male. in peculiar eases: I observe them t 3 operate in
the tent, without producing debility or pain, leaving
it in • heathy condition. JOHN DOANE. M.D.

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
["rum Norton Hill, Greene Coonty, New York.]
Mt. Wright—We have used and sold your Indian

Vegetable Pill for three years past; and do not hesitate
to recommend them toour frievala rod costnunws esthe
beat family medicine in use. N.& L.RA MsDELL.

TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PHYSICIAN.
The following iii an answer in reply to anote from

our agent asking Dr. Boutotiaopinionof thiemeilicine:
TONI[BIS3IOCM, Aug. 29, 1848.

Mr. A. Durham—Deal Sir 3 ID reply to your note or
Yeeteld4Y. would state, that 1 have occasionally found
it convenient to use the various."Pistent„l,lls" vended
at the shops and while Ism unwilling to say anytaing:
to depreciate the value of others. T. ate free to confess
that. 1 consider Dr, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills en-
psri,sr to all otherelaith which lamacquainted. Ihave"
used them for many lan; both in my own family and
in my pranticegenetally. sod they have uniformly mild
certain and safe io their operations. The cans and
skill witiiiihichthese Pills have been hitherto Dian*
fectursil are, in my opinion, a sufficient guarantee for
like good mulls in faun% Very respectfully,

13.4./1011TON,-M. D.
Dr. B. is apm:donee of long *aperient:rowel: knovenin and even beyond the lines orlilfyiinting county. He

is a vadatte of the University of Pennsylvania, andhighly popular withthe peop:e amiAtit whom he resides.
RUSH OF BLOOD TO. THE HEAD.

[From Prestrit N. Y-rit.] •
Dr. W. Wright—Dear Sir : • I was attackairwith a

violent pain in my head and rush of blood on the brain.which confined me to my room for six weeks, and drewthe sight of my eyes'ao as to prevent me from seeing
with it, sad left mawith a dizziness in my heed for
about six months. By taking three or four boxesyour Pills. I was restored to health again. •

June 13, 1848. PETER VAN WAGNER.
pr Scala Corson Covirrearzresl—that the origipel and only. genuine IndianVegetable Pills have the arrittea signature of WilliamWright on the top of each box. •

The genuine is-fcir sale by MONTANYES & Co.,
sole agents for Towards-vend-by agents ip all other
porta of the State.,

Of/kw devoted exclusively to the sale of Wciahea
India' Vegetable Pillswholesale and retail, 169 Race
at., Philadelphia, 288 Greenwich at., New York.; and
19a Tremont, Boston. 4 . 29v -
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Great IIlatniag its X Mere aid Childers.
It :the ultra aftc-ssont .needicine for inudyint

the want, cadrelieving the safari* attendant epos CY*
birth ever discovered. It arearbess both thi mother at
child. prevents -pain and disease. increases and enriches*
food, those who heve_oised it think it is isdispesobls. It s

hly mead both before and alter cendieement, as prami
messes attendant Ono childbirth. Id Costiveness. rht
rosin, Illadliar sr the. Fast. natneadenev, Heyitteni

Vomiting. rsin is041 leek andLoins:ram itaia. flew
dugs-aid nliribilag the'llserSiess and was's(
circulating it ha no nips& The-treat lbeasar of thisace is. it isalways safik-sad•timo soot digillimie w • ""'"

suematidly. •

B.olo*
• Y.• p•sti•••control •,sr 0-oast livihmite Mow. 1

epic Illbad. Tinos pu. cured Is sae how b **For
Timm

Day T•wweead : Deer have the *seam to Well
you that three ofSay ebildres have ben sweet of the Sc"

tiy the us ofyear ezeelleal etedlelee. They ego of
Skied very ainrarsty with badvares. have take* Aar MO'
dee ; It took them away, for which I het myself °ld"
greet obligation.

Tows. veepeetffielly.
ISAAC W. CRAM 1$ Wessm4

theilleiesee Irleralislauvia.
Or. Teesoodel a almost daily reembriar arJea fr

Phisieienete different parts of tha Union-
This is to eseiify that we, the seder pad: phyekeel

of thei City ofAlbsuiy.- have is inelorianf eavesr ieesenloi
Dr. Tiensmod's B.rnparifla. see believe it to be or el

!ha most vainahle priparatinne i. tho'market.
PULlotri. lIID, J. WILSON. NA, IL a SaiGfia

N. 0., P. If, 611.1IESDOILO. 11. U. Albers. April.

CAUTION.
' Owing to the great mecums. and !mere side >r ra
Townsend'. Shusaperfllit, • nriutber of wee she of"„fr
nearly our Agents. bare commenced mailing BstssPirn••
Extracts, Elixtrs,-1181ere, Extracts • of Vette., Dori.
They gener. put •it up to the name shaped bottle*.
Ponta of thein bare stolen end copied allf adrenal:olthey are worthless huitstiorni. end ibonld be void
Nona genuine utiles* idgeed by:B. P. Thomas&

411=1411C110 r F NMI sil.IMISIFILL be kept on bend a lame assortment; am!
• Vlka' madeto order , , shorter noticeand for less Inn
bey than can be produ . it anrother establishment it

iimi

the land. Those who ',wander the neeessity orpro
curing that article will lid shall be satisfied . A goat)hearseand pall may lit ' initt!ndaneewhen desired.September 1. 1/147. -• -1.., I+l.'N-YE & Co.

Principal Office..lB.6 rui.ToN street sow PleilJet
Y. Y:: Redding, & Co., 8 State unite. Bodeen; DY° ll
Seek IMP:North Second strect,Phlladelphia: 8. 8.
Dnicigist, ReltiotoCe : P. N. Cohen, Charleston.
S. Co, ISt rhartree.Stroet. N. 0.: 105 tooth Pearl Stoll
4lbany-t tad by ell the principal Draggirm and
chant. car-rally throughout the United Motu. Welt Wl°
and the Ct lades:

Bolt J. /MO 6ThBERV, JR
an' by IMTONT & pourzit.TATHITE. Mack, aintlgreea.worked_Domitells

" aft Muslin. • ;litunititfAtod"French lacecol-lars a splendid lot of Ivory Handled Fans, also whiteinn-Sonnet; -Bonnet-fronts. linen—and' cotton faces.wise affil jitortet Moil ftr-ediinge .and insortings cheapat - tog:-
.• FAX'S,

A FULL ASSORTMENT,
JUST PRINTED. -FOR SALE
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